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Afforney GeneralEliot Spitzer
120Broadway
New Yorlg New york l}27l
RE:

Upholding Funda'ental Ethical Standardsof professional
Responsibilityand Dischargingyour Duty as ..The peopre,s
Lawyet'':
(l )

ant'

#1212/02):
Q)
Ct of Appeals#121

ElenoRuth Sassou)er,
Coordinatoioytn c67or
Judicial
Accountability,Ing., acting pro bono pubtico, against
commissionon Judicial conduct of the stati of New yoitc
(S.Ct/Ny Co. # I 0855 | /99; A.D. l't Dept#563b/0l)

DearMr. Spitzer:
oNcE MORE, this is put you on notice of yo,r mandatory
srpervisory
to
responsibilitiesunderthe
clear and unambiguous
provisionsoi zz'NyCnR
$$1200'5[DR l-104 of New York's oisJiprnary Rules of the Code of
Professio-nal
Responsibilityl,as well as und^erNvcnn
"reasonable
$130-1.1,to take
remedialaction" to remedythe flagrantlitigatiln -is.onJuct
of
AssistantSolicitor Generalcarol FiscLer- thi'stime by
her non-prouutirrr,
knowinglyfalse,deceiffirl,andfrivolousNovember g,2002..af[irmation,,
filed
with the court of Appealsin oppositionto -y oriouer li,
2002motion to
reargue'vacatefor fraud,etc. andher knowinglyfalse,deceitful,
andfrivolous
November8,2002 memorandum
of law in opposition'tomy october 24,2ooz
motionfor leaveto appeal.

+",+-/
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As illusfiative,Ms. Fischer'sfive-paragraph
Novemberg, 2l}z..affirmation,
concealsand falsifiesEVERy specifii groundupon which my
october 15,
2002motion seeksreargument.It thenrefersthe tourt (at,[5) io
her May 2g,
2002letterrespondingto the court's sua spontej'risdictiona i"q"iry
on -y
appealof right, aswelr asto her June2g, iooz..imrmation" in oppoiition
to
my June17,2002motionto strikeandfor sanctions,etc.
You are alreadyawarethat Ms. Fischer'sMay 2g,2(fJ2 refter
and June2g,
"affirmation"
opposing
are
knowingly
faise
and
deceitful
?002
documents,as
this wasbroughtto your attentionby my luty 3,2Dzletter t"
v"rii"rl"ri"g
a copyof my June17,2002noticeof motion. Ar u resultof yogr rniinrf
refirsat
to dischargeyourmandatorysupervisoryresponsibilitiesin responsethereto
and
beforethat in response,tomy May 21, zooz letter to your, r ,n.tirurourrv
docrunente4wittr line-byJine pr.ririon, the fraudulenceof each
of these
documentsby two reply aflidavits,datedJune7,2o02and July 13,2002,
for
which I requestedsanctionsagainstyor personally. Ms. Fischer,sNovember
8-,2002opposing"affirmation" doesnot evenidentify the existence
of these
dispositivereply affidavits- let alonedenyor disputetheir accuracy.
As for Ms. Fischer'sbarelysix-pageNovemberg,2D2memorandum
of law
in oppositionto my octoberzq,ioozmotion for leaveto appeal,it conceals
the
existenceof my fact-specific,law-supportedanalysesdemonsrating
,n.
fraudulenceof FIVE lower courtdecisionsof whichthe Commission
hasbeen
the beneficiary- analysesannexedasExhibis "I:r', "I", ..K,,,and,,L-1,,
to my
october 24,2002 motion3andwhoseaccuracyMs. Fischerdoesnot
denyor
My July 3,2002_letter
to yor is annexedasExhibit ..A-1, to my July 13,2002 rqly
.
afadavitto Ms. Fischer'sJune28, 2}}2*affrmation" in opposition
to my June l7,21o2motion
to strike,etc.
My May 21,2002letterto you is annexedas Exhibit ..A,, to my
.
June7, 2002 repry
affidavittoMs.Fischer'sMay
lT,z}ozmemorandumoflawinoppositiontomyMay
1,2002
disqualification/disclosure
motion.
3

Thesefour annexedanalysesdo not includeone for Justice
wetzel,s decisionin ny
lawsuit, whosemost comprehensive
analysisis, of course,ttre afpeuatebrief I filed in the
AppellateDivision,FirstDeparhnent.
As iaentirieaat pageiz "trirvoctober 24,2o1lmotion
for leaveto appeal,thefraudulence
of JusticeWetzel'sdiirnissalof my Article 7g proceedingis
exposedby my analysisof JusticeCahn'sdecisionn Doris L.
Sassower
v. Commissionandmy
analysisof Justicekhner's decisionnMichael Mantell v. Commission-since
JusticeWetzel
restedhis dismissalexclusivelyon thosetwo decisions,
notrvithstanding
my analyses
thereofwere
in therecordbeforehim.
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dispute.Indeed,her memorandumalsoconcealswhat wasexpresslyidentified
by my "QuestionPresented
for Revief' (at p. 3), to wit, thatfornof thesefive
lower court decisionsconhavenethe Court of Appeals' OWN decisionin
Matter of Nicholson,50 N.Y.2d 597,610-6ll (1980):
"'...the commissionMUST
investigatefollowing receiptof a
complaing unless that complaint is determinedto be facially
inadequate
(JudiciaryLaw 944,subd.l)...' (emphasis
added).Ms. Fischer's November 8, 2002 memorandumof law never mentions
Nicholsonin affirmatively misrepresenting
(at p. 4) that my appealdoesNoT
involve "a conflict with prior decisionsof [the] Court'' andin purporting based
on the very lower court decisionsdemonsfiatedby my motion to confiavene
Nicholson,that the Commission'sdetermination
to investigatea complaintis
"discretionary''(at pp. 34).
Nor doesher memorandum
mentionNicholsonrn
baldly asserting(at p. 1) that my "current attemptto seekleaveon the ground
of its purported'public importance'is without merit". This, notwithstanding
Nicholsoncontainsthe Court'srmequivocalstatemen!quotedby -y motion(at
p.22):
"There canbe no doubtthat

the Statehas an overridirg interest
in tlrc integrity andimpartialityof thejudiciary. Thereis 'hardly
**t a highergovenrmental
interestthana State'sinterestin the
quatrtyof its judiciary' (LandmarkCommunicationsv. Virginia,
425U.S. 829,848 [StewargJ., concurring]"

SimilarlyMs. Fischer'smemorandum
doesnot mentionCommission
v. Doe,6l
N.Y.2d 56, 6l (1984),where,as quotedby my motion(at p. 22), the Court
recognizedthe Commissionas"the instrumentthroughwhich the Stateseeks
to insurethe integrity of its judiciary"
BecauseconfrontingpagesG22 of my October24,2002motionrmderthetifle
heading"Why the QuestionPresented
Merits Revieu/'would haverequiredMs.
Fischerto concedethe accuracyof my analysesof the FIVE fraudulentlower
court decisionsof which the Commissionis the beneficiary - and the
controlling significanceof Nicholson- her memorandumof law, containing
"Argument''(at pp. 4-5),
scarcelymorethana one-page
doesnot address
these
pages. Instead,most of her memorandum
is a purported"statementof the
Case"(at pp. 2-4), which beginsby identifiing that "greaterdetail" may be
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found in the commission's brief filed in the
Appellate Division" First
Deparbnen!"previouslysubmittedto the Court,
1ati. Z;.
This is a flagrantdeceit.ThatMarch22,2oorbrie4
signedb Ms. Fischer,is,
"from
to
end,
based
on
kngwing
*i- a.riuerate falsification,
.beginning
distortion'andconcealment
of the materialfactiand law,, of this case. you are
fully awareof this because,on May 3, 2wr,I handdelivered
to yo'r office my
meticulous'line-by-line, 66-pag.ttidqn. trt.r.of
*ra.r a coverletterto you of
thal dat{' calling upon you to meetyour'.mandatory
obligations,not only
under New york's Disciplinary Ilules of trre--cod.
of professional
Responsibility,but turder
ExecutiveLaw $63.1' by *itt oru*ing that fraudulent
documentfrom the AppellateDivision" First Departrnent.your
wilful refusal
to do so wasrecited
than
y.*
a
i.t.,
by
'n;
Mt
2r,2002letter
to yo.,'
Tore
reiteratingyour "TTdltory
supervisoryresponsibilities,,in the wake of what
wasthenMs' Fischer'slatestlitigationmisconducther
submission
of a..legally
unsupportedandinsupportable,
factuaflyfalseandfraudulenf'May 17,2oo2
memorandum
of law to the court of Appealsin oppositionto -y May
l','zoo2
disqualification/disclosure
motion -_on. physicaliyannexinga copy of her
March 22,2001brie{, to which the court ir* *rrti.o.
As you know, in the yearanda half sinceMay 3, 2oor,neitheryo.L
your stafi,
nor the commissionhave deniedor disputedthe u.r*".y
of my 66-page
critiqueof Ms. Fischer'sMarch22, z0or brief. This includes
not denyingor
disputing the dispositive nature of- tr:
.uehrighti,i,
three
:ridq";b
demonstratingMs. Fischer'sbrief to be fashioned
on deceitsfrom Justice
Calrn'sdecisionrn Doris L. Sassower
v. Commission,Justice
Lehner,sdecision
n Miclnel Manteil v. commissio-n,and the Appellate
Division, First
"affirmance"
Depar&nent's
rnManrell. Ms. FischernJi irrro.po.rtesthir. *a
otherflagrantdeceitsin her purported'.summarized,,
..statement
of the case,,
(at pp. 2-4) u.her Novemb"i g,-2}O2memorandum
of law.

asExhibit..T-3,,to n5rAtgust 17,26l:motim
: - . My lvlay3, 2001letterto yor.ris anrrcxed
in theAppellateDivision,Frst Department,
whosesecondbrarrchsought!o strikeMs. Fischer,s
brief as a "fraud on thecourt,,,etc
5

Thesethreedispositive"highlights', referredto repeatedty
in my submissionsin the
AppellateDivision, First Departm.ntuia inmy
correspondence
with you relativethereto,are
pages3-5, 5-l l, and 4o-4Tof my May l, zoot
..itiqr""rrta.. rischer,sbrief.
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Pleasebe advisedthat LJNLESSMs. Fischer,s
Novemberg, zoo2opposing
"affirmation"
and-November
8,2}}zmemorandumof law areIMMEDLATELY
withdrawn"I will haveno choicebut to burden
the court with reply papers.
Thep will requestthat my october 15, 2002
andoctober24, zxLznoticesof
motionfor "other andfurtherrelief asmay b.jJ;d
proper,,be deemedto
seekrelief comparabrg
torrratrequestedbrilt J;;" 17,2002motion,to wit,
the
striking of Ms. Fischer's Novemberg, /oof';p;sing
..affrmation,,
r'
and
November8,2002 memorandum
of law

,

.

"based
on findings that eachsuchdocumentis a .fraud
on the
court',violativeof 22 NycRR gr30-r.l and22
NycRR $1200
et seq.,specifically,991200.3(aX4),
(5); anOS1200.336X5),
with a firflher finding that the Attorneyb;;il
andcommission
are'guilty' of 'deceitor collusion...withintent
to deceivethe
court or any party' under Judiciary Law
$4g7, and, based
thereon,for anorder:(a) imposingma*i-"m rionetary
sanctions
and costso1g_.
Genrtur',
office
ano
commission,
-Attorney
pursuantt2 22^NycRR
gr30-1.1,including againstAttorney
GeneralEliot spi'er, personoily; trr.oi"E Attorney
6)
General
spitzel and the commission ioi'aiscipri""a.y
ana criminal
investigationandprosecution,along*ifl,,fup;ie
staff memben,
consistent with this Cry,f.
.Disciplinary
1n1nAu'tory
Responsibilities'
under$l 00.3D(2)of the cni.r ea.irristrator,s
RulesGoverningJudicialcondutt, for, inter oiio,
frr^gorialse
instruments,obstructionof the adminisnation justice,
of
and
official miscondud; and (c) disquatifyint ttr. etto-ey
Generar
from representing
the commissionro, uioiationof Executive[,aw
$63.1andconflictof interestrules,,.

As I haveexpresslyasserted
i. -y extensiveprior correspondence
with you and
reiteratedir my courtpapers-iniluding o'tir.r.
trvomotionso__your duty as
New York's highestlaw enforcement
offir'and..The people,sLawyer,,is to
comeforwardwith a statemenfunderpenartiesofpejut!,
astothe stateof the
recordherein,includingasto my analysesof tfre
ffVp fraudulentlower couft
decisionsof which the commissionhas been
the beneficiary.I, therefore,
exprg;slycall uponyou to providesuchsworn
statementto the Court for its
consideration
on rny importantoctober rs,2002andoctober 24,2002
motions
u

&, pagfs27 -28of my october 15 2XL2reargument
',
motioq) pw
2002motionfor leaveto appeal.

2tof my october24,
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in w.hichthe public,s rights and welfare are
so directll, at stake.This is
consistent
with - indeedcompelledby - Executiurt,
$63.1.
As in the pas! I also call upon your clien! the
state agencychargedwith
enforcing judicial standardJof conduct, to com.
io**a
with its own
statement under penalties of,neriurl, as to the
state of the record herein,
including as to my analysesor*t. rIVg fraudulent
lower court decisions.
ftatenl:xts by you andthe commissionarpall themoreessentialasMs. Fischer
hastellingly avoidedmakingany statemen!even
unsworn"asto the accuracy
of suchanalyses- whoseuary .*irtence shedoesnot
evenmention.
Pleaseinform me ofyo'r intentionsno laterflran5:00p.m.,
Monday,Noverrber
25,2002,so that I may know how to proceed.

Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

eazza<
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER
petitioner_Appellant
pro Se
cc:

Office of the SolicitorGeneral:
[By Fax: 2tZ4t6-63SOl
ATT: SolicitorGeneralCaitlinJ. Halligan
Deputysolicitor GeneralMichaelS. Belohlavek
AssistantSolicitorGeneralCarolFischer
New York StateCommissionon JudicialConduct:
[By Fa,x: 2t2-949-9g64]
ATT: GeraldStern,Administrator& Counsel
chairmanHenryT. Berger& commissionmenrbers
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